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- BrrsflBT7ncr slinuKI l lenet hvo ojii

wanly paper, ami that paper sheulrf be the
At)TiioT, which contains l( the latest lo- -

xaidiewt. Qoiv $IA0,.year r

ADVIOB 40 MOTKEEB.
ArwyoU disturbed at nlcht fiijt broken of
SKIiWrfWeTAM.lW4irig auI cry

UcpVnSf Wlliniflielh.pCTPBO, soilil

'I!l"l4?EU2Cf irjiDjirfrfl'iCTmxe.
Ill value la Incalculable. It "ill lelievo thy

Uttleijrfrjrjjji5jIi;t?y. Depend
njKn7, wtte'p,? frhoffnatajie aboil t

fftn'm ifyscHtri?

ffnafelspYiifi wind
mmalion

1tttyriJtjJ aJiKiNrgV tOftlrjholo va- -

tijtt. "ftffAh) otwie-o- tli
oldest ina post female physicians and
nuriei In the Un'.tei .Scutes,, nod-i- s for tale
l?rnl?r? 3fojf?3ll tKfoii'hiiut 'the world,
WceWSTiTbsltles-- -' "'lJqticnq
jjAjglgtiryad estaollthlng a part- -

V J2 dtfTMttt'iiTi THal'. v"

tins YflCttJciiW BRj ararat?all,"MleIi.,
fiPUrrJtt5'CelEbr8lt,I3rtUo Vol-- 1

i4.oVB)ts,aBi-Elecl- ri sAKnlhinpe's on trial
lq?.fjimj!4laj who

laTiljr'ana Eindreo! troubles, guaranteeing
epeedjr and onpJe te. .restoration or health

'eWWlu't is

allowed. 5.1y

'early' b'abVlliiibcalclies Ihe
tnampa".-"- -" ""'

"--s 0
.the known

KlectriW5aIranic Arp1laqcc,at;ihe presenl
dajrjt ia now.concedtd by the Medical

ajnd .Electricians Jjenerally, that the
American Galvanic Cu'a HnwAfm Shields
are'thegt'jjoijsessuiij Jotriorfe Electrical
merits, atone shield or appliance can bo

filled, to anjr.'jwrt of'the-body- y which is not
t'MfuKarty tntber". See advertisement In
mother column of this paper.- -' JSIcclric (?

xtHC i. ' - ".. : : '
FtTtie contribution box ' Is a Kind of a

eajskjwnny, aflijr.. - f - ''"j
The old adage that,a;mnn js a. , fool or a

physician at forty, explains why It is so,
many patent medicines make their appear
ance eYery year, and agnln disappears llko
the mornlngdew. JADWIN'S TAUSYRUP
is the rcsnltof 30 years of experience in

the study of medicines. Thomar, tbo

What i the least offensive brass band?
A dollar store bracelet.

D0-n-
t Spill tho Milk.

'Tnere is no use crying oyer spilled
milk," says the old saw. If yon are not

have no life in the roots of your
llafr; there is no use crying over that, eith-
er'. Take both time and vpurscll by the
forelock wtiile there ia.a forelock left.
pjy Parker's Hair Balsam to your halr.be-,fo- t

matters get worBe. It will arrest the
falling off of your hair and restore its origi
nal color, gloss a nd softness. It is n perfect
Jrb'sinjt withal, clean, richly perfumed,
.cools ana heals the scalp.

The censure of thora that are opposite
to us is the. nicest cominendutiou thut can
be given us.

' "I DON'T FEEL WELL!" The stom- -
aoh It nut of order; neglected, that means
oh'ronlo Jyspepsia. You sliould take Acker's
Pjrtpppsia Tabletsand avoid this terrible
disease. Sold by" C T. Horn, Lehighton,
and A. Iforw, Werssport.

'Doing good la the only eertainly happy
action of a man's life.

A'W.OLD NUR8ESAYS: Acker's Eng.
lleh Itemedv is hkst for coughs, .cronps,
diphtheria, or bronchitis. Sold by Dr. C.T.

Iloro, Lehighton, E A. Ilnru, WeUspbrt.
r--iil falaa balance Is an abomination ex-

cept wben the bank cashier is oil' for Eu-

rope.
ifo disease can Bhow such quick results

as Heart Disease; do not delay, Dr. Graves'
Heart Regulator is a specific. $1 per bottle
at druggists.

The man that thinks his big ntck'tie
will hide a dirty collar must think that
jifople'are collar blind, . ,

Bparlaf Tenn. Dr. W. B, Cumnjings
ays: "I air strongly convinced . of.tbe eff-

icacy ,of Brown's Iron Bitten and recomi'
Jnend them.'

He said her hair was dyed, and when
she indignantly exclaimed, '"Tis false!" he
said he presumed so.

Advocate
IS TUX BEST MEDIUM FOR

t liocal. .Advertising

IK CARB05 COUHTT.

Send for Ila tear, Ayblclv will be

mi
foupd very moderate.

Job Trintiner
' of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A BPEOIALTY. .

At Low Prices!

RATiJiRttTOOrLiONG.
After Twenty Tenraoa thtfTVrong Bido.of

life n Virginian" Tu?ns the Table's,.
"iron Ion itfct you sitii"' '

"fwmty yii&i", I snld. Up to tho time I
wneuHjmccW Ima suffered lr.itn a dtseti.cd
lifer far ttelMrlycars," fald Mr. f. T. Han-
cock, cf HJclimiwd, Va.,b'tfAu1lr, atho;mh
thiiikhjifol tjiat delapldated section f' his
lite. limes' I alujost wished It had
pleated ProVjdt.ioe to omit ttie'Uverffoin tho
human sflatofiit.'" ' ji" ('

"Had chough tweiity.foarsof.th'at sort rf
thing," retpoiKfrd "W'iilit wis
the upshot of ftf" ' '

.'The upshot was that some time ago'l wefif
down to Scott's dtu stora In' j his 'elf y, nild "

hvtightoneof fcUNSliff'SyAp.OlNI:! i'oi-- '
TOan,asrtins, applied )t. and was ro
lltved In a feW hoars, and" u in now at? sound
as a though tatJiijer wjr'ma'de 'of;lndl
mbbcr.'

Henson's nnllko the" old fashlonrd kind of
plasters-a- ct promptly. Ivok for' tj)? word
OAl'OilXt which fa cut. In Hie 'jreuuln.
PrloZ5cents, Seabarj si Johnson, .fchom- -

Policy of
Immune

ACfAliTST

IS

which 13 to 6.1),

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Contain Chsa. Alton, of Worcester (Mass.)riro Doparlmciit,rayji"Afier(ho doctor set
tho broken bene, luted I"atn Killer na ollnt.
uiuifc, auu it curcu ino m a enon rune."

Captain D. S. OnodeU, Jr., of Seareport,
ia!no,cPTSi "IVrlTufr.cs fpraln3 and cuts,

I tnow of no inedidne thai Is more effceth."
David Merce, Ttlca. If. Y.. raysi Tor cuts,

bruises, burnn and, rpratos. It has novcr (ailed
to effect ncura"

An accident may happen
Buy Penny Davis's Pain ICilleb

y of any Druggist
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JJob
and promptly

at this office. Give us a

trial and be

Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

tot

t ' Calvert, Texas,
T . ify3, 1682- .-

"' t wl)h to ctprefs my apprcclatlou ol tho
Talu'ablo qualities of .

OHerry Pectoral
ns rl cough remedy.

k

'

" Whllo wllh Churchill's army, Jnst before
tho battle, pf --Vleksburq, I contracted a ti- -

vera old, which terminated In a dangerous
'cough. I found no relict till on our tnnrch
wo enmo to n country store, where, on risking
or some remedy, I was urged to try ATEn's

ClIfcltRV lKCTOItAL.

"I did so, and was rapidly cprcd. Since
then I have kopt the Pen uhai. constantly by
me, for family a, and 1 liaro found-I- t to ba
nnluvaluablo remedy for

' throat and lung
aiscatcs. . J. W. WlliHEVJ',

Thoiuands pf. tcstlmonfals. certify "to the
.prompt euro of all bronciilnl nnd lung
affections, by tho uio of AVER'S CllEltltv
rccrORAL. Being very palatable, tho young- -'

est children take It readily.

by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LowoII;Mas&.
Sold by all Druggists.

WHO IS UHACQUAINTCO WITH THE OtOGilAPHV C tili COON- -

1
1

THY WILE St COT tXAMlNINQ IHiS MAP THAT THI

ROCK ISLAHD R'Y
By tho eontral position of it lino, connects" thofcant and the West by lha shortest route, and car-rl-paaaenccrs, without chacco of oar, betweenChicago und KongM City, Council 131 una, LcRveu-wort- h,

Atchlaon, Umneapolii and 8t. Paul, itconrccts In Union Depots with all tho principallines of roadbotwacn tho At)nntioand the PclitoOceaoB. Its equipment Is vu rivaled and mnguiil-cen- t,
bclns composed or Meat Comfortable andBeautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent I Lor ton

Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest PalacaBlcepinfr Cars, and the KeBt Lino or Dminre CarsIn tho World. Oliree Train3 between Chicago andMissouri Hlver Points. Two TraiU3 betweenand Minneapolis and St. Paul via tlie Famous
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.,?

A New and Direct Line. via Beuee.-- i nnd"."eutly bjea oponed brtwotn Richmond.Korrollt.NewportNowj, Chattanooen. Atlanta, Aiwcusta, Naihvllle. Louts vllle, JLoirlcsion, Cincinnati.Indianapolis Rnd Jbafayctte, and Omahn, Ulnuttap
0".',..,2d st- - Faul "n1 lntermelto points.
Trains us asMneora Travel on I'ast Erprcoa

Tlekots for sale at all principal Ticket Omcealntlio United Stales and Canada.EaKSnga checked through and rates ot fare al,ways as low aa ccinpetltora that oiler Ices advan-tages.
or detailed information, tret the Zlapa and Told-er- a
of the

GREAT ROC1C ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket OKI03, or addressn.H. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,, Vloe rri. It (leal M'aT, (lea l IkU & rsi. Ast.

CHIOACO.

me-uf- e Md Vigor
aSLESSIirOEiUESI.

mi Utb s OFTUE !

Printing neatly,

cheaply "execut-

ed

convinced.

Id4;

CHICAGO, &PACIFIG

This cut shows the
Howard Electric

JlXD

Magnetic Sliiold
us applied over tho Kill-li- e

j Kiuid Ncrro-vit- al

centers. Tno only np.
Jilianco lnailo that

cry part ol
the body, nnd the
only one needed to
POSITIVELY CURB
KidneyDlscaso
It IlCUItllltllllll,
li yspopsla.

3 Scmlual Weak--

ncss, lUxliaua-- a

tloiif Imifoten
3 cy. and nil VlH- -

a eimennncl Weakness, or the Urlno
fiaf'llltlll lr.niiii.

I'attntcd Feb. SS, 1879. nSpat.
YOUKO HEN, from early Indiscretion, lack

ncne forco and fnll to attain strength.
HWDluE-AGE- JtKMotten lack t Igor; attrlhut-In- s

't to the progress of years.
Tho MOTHER, WIFE and MAID, suffering from

Femalo Weakness, Nervous Debility and other ail-
ments, will find It the only cure.

To one and all we pay that tho Shield gives a nat-
ural aid In a natural way

WITHOUT DltUGaiNO TUB STOMACH.
Warranted Ono Year, nnd tlio beatappliance muilc.
Illustrated Pamphlet, THREE TYPES OF MEN,

also Pamphlet for Laillos only, sent on receipt of
Cc, sealed; unsealed, FliEL'.

American Co.,

ttF7l?If(70i 1S1 mnaisjon Rt., Clilcazo.
1103 Cltestnut St., 1'HUa.

on hand an 01

sic

frr18.trrJ3trrtlj-rftIJll'lyt- i, N T.
Ssjrs 1m iippllert-r- o thj
ooulif'lid, Bod psiil fve'ty .rerneif Veoom- -

mcniled.fpr eorcrS jsooghhelistl for oter.
four months with no success, and by

l.ierdor 'SktiVtlti'S T'AH YttP.
t look two lollfeslinil was'entlreljruretl."
For solo-i- t homos' Drtfg6tS'r. ' " '' 4

ft. Mu'rrar MrJvreil,' of 'diatlnglorij
has received' a contract from the Pbllnilelr.
phm DiiarJ of EdDeatlo.n fur" mltlnK lOSj-0- 00

noiseless school elates, whlcli hflrre been'
adnptej by Ifiorhlladelpbla Doni for &5L

Tbe,cvDtract is to be filled before January
1,1881, and fn order to.do'lfiUtr McDow-

ell Iids been obliged to build an addiUon to
his fiictory, und the bands wjll be obliged to
work overtime

Merit, is what makes great men aland out
o prominently, and true merit must exist

in oil nrlictcs l In the publlo.. This is
tvli'at tl'ieHngiilsJics Jadwim's Tar Sto
from all olh'er recommenil-ei- l

for coughs or colds. For sad at Thpnios'
itrug store. . ' ,

The comet ol 1S12, which is (aid
flying towards the earth ot tho rate of a
million and a lialf.of iniles per day, will be
visible to tho naked ev'e on the night of
December 12th, or Very soon' thereafter! It
must bo looked for In the north within the
edgeof the Milky Way, which it will cross
in lis course.

Use ackkk's English Ricmedt for Con-

sumption. 3ild by Dr. C. T. Horn,1 Le-

highton, and K. A Horn, Weiesport. '

Invisible Mkw the wind. '" .'
LADIE3 S1IOUD REMEMBER, n beau

tiful complexion results Irorr. using Acker's
I lood E ixer. Bold by Dr. Horn, Lchight
on, and E, A.. Horn, Wo hspori. . .

Enlcrprlie loses strength If its efforts
benr no fruit. ' "

A full foeling after meals,dsypepila,hfart-bur- n

and general ill relioved'by
s froii Ditlers.

Aspirations after truth virtue are
pledges of beginnings of Immorality.

Sprains, laments, pains and stitch
weak back or disease of the spine will be
Immediately relieved on application of
Hop Flatter over the affected parts. It'a
penetrative power is wonderful. Warranted
to be tho best. '

Next to n handkerchief there is nolh-- 1

Jg in tlio world gets so many blows as a
sir et lamp.

THE GREAT

Neuralgia.Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sure Tlirut, 8wcllliie". Hprnlns, llriilsra,
ItnrriM, HcaM. Frost lilies,

A!n All. OTIIF.lt IIOIMI.T lMIKa AMI AFUtS.
Sold by Drucrt'ts anj llesliTi evrrwh-- e. Viftj Cents a

tattle. Ilirtlnni la 11 l.sitncei.
'iilti.r.s a. vooni.F.it co.
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fags! OJHSIlBVIfiW c.

CUBES WHtRE AIL USE FAUX.
BestOoughtiyrun. Twites cood.
Use In time. Bold by druggists.

HH ETNKY, fashionable
JIoot and Shok Maker, Dank St.,

LehlKhton. All work warranted.

Subscribe for and
read the Canhon
It contains all the latest local
news up to the time ol going
to press.

respectfully announces that lie lias bought out MRS.
RUPERT'S NEWS DEPOT, tog-ethe-r good-wi- ll,

and will immediately Remoye his entire business
to the premises formerly occupied by her, where he
hopes for a continuance of past patronage, pledging
himself 'to do the utmost in his power the
wants of the people conscientiously and punctually.
(Constantly assortment

Instr'nmenfs, 'Stji'ipBgfSj Sheet1
3llu8ie9 Mas Hook89 popu-
lar Iiihraries, Msng'siSue
llally and Weekly tPapers,

ff

&e

pateii'tmedlcines

mwtm
Rheumatism,

Advocate.

with
&c.,

JBlank Jks9 a&i kiuds stationery,
Uni'BsiBEBas CJards, crap lBflci.9Bre9 Card

Scrap" MB6iee2bs9 Antog'raph Alhnms9
S'tBa

JBooks9 &e9

Ayers

Galvanic

"to-ser-
vo

Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pa.

FJSEtBKRS:pOLUMN

J .

Balling ronltry as a
is just now inucli Interest In nnal- -

tr'y raising, and a dlsfiosilidu to talis it tip
on a larije feale. Tho following extract
from ewe of our rcoonl letters will elvo an
idea of the many luquljics made of mi "I
poiiltry raiting a profitable business, and
would you advise a young maq to Invest
ono thousand dollars in nilht le
answered, Ic brief; Poultry are tirdfitable
and fte wnnld not ailyiee a young man (nor
an old one) toot once Invest one thousand
dMIirrs In it. FarmeM fiml the poultry yard
the most profitable part of the farm, In pro
portion to- the capital invested. Many
reckon in this tray: If fifty fowls are pro
Stable, Ave hundred wilt be ten times as
profitable. This is an instance in which
figure d not tell the truth. At soon as
the number of fowls Is doubled, troubles
aro quadrupled. A range and bouses which
will keep fily in perfect health, will lie

overcrowded w)h one hundred, and all th
troubles due to a rtense imputation will fol

low. While we.bellove that poultry keep
ing on a largo scale may bo made profitable,
capital lo purchase birds and build housis,
li not the only, thing needful. Those who
undertake the business, must give their
whole time nnd attention to it. One point
is well settled fowls can not be kept to

gether in large numbers, and thrive. The
whole matter requires careful study and
experiment. The beginner should start ip
a small way, and increase as suc:ess seems
lo warrant it. The point to be determined
at the outset, is; &hall eggs or ilrewed fowls
bo the object? Each requires n different
management throughout, though the two
may,-i-n a measure, be united. Starting
with abundautcapital, and 110 experience,
will surely end ill failure. The best works
upon poultry management insist opou keep
ing fowls in small flunks; this ia regarded
essential to success. F. II, Jacobs, in Am,

Agriculturist.

Where Gardening Pays.
The farmer can readily raisiru large share

of the garden vegetables in demand in
places of moderate size. Let the larmer
who would undertake to raise crops more
profitable than the staple farm products,
begin with those most easily produced, and
gradually' work his way to those which
are moat profitable. In a town where there
are factories employing numbers of foreign
workmen, cabbages are always in demand,
and tho earlier they are, the better the price
they will bring. Most farmers grow late
cabbages; to raise early kinds, lie must
either sow tho seed in the full and keep the
plant9 through tho winter in a cold frame.
or 9iw In early spring in a hotbed and
forward the plants to bo ready to set out
when the ground is in condition. Either
method is out of the usual way of farming,
but there is nothing about it that ran not
lie readily learned. Onions are always in

demand; if the bulbs ro bunched and sold

while two thirds grown, the crop is a very
profitablo one. Hwcet com is as readily
raised as field corn, and when the ears are
nlF, tho stalks are in excellent condition to

cure for fodder; these will pay the cost of

cultivation, leaving what is received for the
ears clear profit. Green peas and airing
beans are easily raised, and it pickers are al
hand, will pay well, as will new potatoes,
beets, etc. The crops here suggested, with
the exception of early cabbages, are as
easily raised as ordinary farm crops. It
will be well for those near a local market
lo make atrial of these at firt,and gradu
ally incieaso the list. Farm gardening
offers a ready relief to those who find that
"farming does not pay," and those who
need to grow more profitable crops should
look into ila possibilities. The works of
Henderson, Harris, Brill, and Quinn, each
give valuable aid to the cultivation, Sue
cess will, in part, depend upon locality,
supply ol manure, quality of seed, and the
character of the market; but the probabili-

ties are greatly in favor of a profitablo re-

turn from a well conducted farm garden.
Ob. Thcbbkr, in Am. Agriculturist.

Cross-bre- Fowls-Crossin-

fowls enables us to combine the
merits of different breeds. The Brahma
has a very smallcomb, is heavily feathered,
and grows to large size. By crcsslng this
breed with the Leghorn, wo reduce th
comb of tho latter, increase the size of the
body, and aiford heavier feathering. The
crossed fowl will sit, though the propensity
Is not so strong as in the pure Brahma, and
the gosd qualities of both breeds are blend-

ed. A cross of tho Brown Leghorn and
Partridxe Cochin permits of uniformity of
odor, and makes a superb fowl Tor crossing
on the large coarse heus, the offspring usu
ally being larger than either ol the parents.
When two breeds are crossed,
such as Leghorns and Hamburgs, the result
is sometimes persistent sitters. An excel
letit cross, is to use a Langshsn cockerel
witli large common bens, the pullets from

which "are mated with a Iloudan cockerel.
This gives a hardy, early maturing, large-bodie- d

fowl, and if a Ply mouth lloek cock-

erel be ued the succeeding season, it will
bean advantage. The Langiban is the
earliest maturing ot any of the Asiatics, but
lias dark legs, which are considered object-

ionable by some. For plumpness of body,
yellow legs, and hardiness, tho new breed
the Wyandoller (formerly American Se-

bright!) are equal lo any. They are nearly
at large in size as the Dymoutli Rocks.
Crossed fowls do not produce uniform
chicks. A d cockerel must al-

ways be mated with crossed pullets. If this
is not done, the chicks hatched from

fie crossed stock will be of different colors,
shapes, and siifs, as they usually revert to
different ancestors. Bandy toll Is best for

the feathered legged breeds. Plenty of
room in the coops should always be allowed,
without regard to the breed f fowl. V. II.
Jacobs, in Am. Aqriculturiit.

A lady and gentleman accidentallytaucb-e- d

each other's leet under the table. "Secret
telegraphy," said she. "Communion of
soles," slid he.

Yes," he said, "I can give you a disin-

terested opinion of Mr. Tolerat Stone's lec-tu-

tor I never felt less interest in a lecture

In my life."
A Nebraska widow nf thirty tlx, who hat

bad twenty-on- e children, wants another
husband. One who has bad experience In

running an orphan asylum preferred.
A man who separated from bis wife

thirty-fir- e years ago hasjust returned und
has offered to "kiss and make up." A few
days prior to th oiler the wife fell heir to

$la0,009.
'
"It'a kind of rough to be trpublcd wjth,af-fectio- n

nf the sctlPi Itn't lit" Mid ymp-tb'rtl- fl

t'ittsb'u'rger. ".yea," was. the (iconic
rcpya'andrult?'

In starting tho Store Bti&incss wc set dawn tlie rule-

Labge Sales and Small Prohts ,

ijn cimtinyung it,.nnd finding that tlie niottor, as an actual .cxx?rIrncTit. cminentlyrscccss-fu- l,
we have enlaigt'tl.-iipo- the samc-nitd-maile- -it

Larger Sales and Smaller Proeets.
Not yet 'satisfied,- we more up and, boldly" asscrfour claim

And b licve we can safely assert it without fear of contradiction,. and prove. iVby facts
and figures to all who will conic and try us and our prices. Gome and try;

Very respectfully, "

iik St., liChlffhtoa

you looking for place to purchase

5 J. )
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Stationery, Cigars, or

'litest of Wall laper and ilorders.,
.Remember, that place is at the POPULAR DRUG STORE of V!

QQa & ."if, il .
Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street.

--:o:-

A full supply of Pure "Wines and Liquors for Medi-
cinal Purposes.

rrcsciiptions very carefully compounded, day or night. 1

Remember, Dr. C. T. HORN'S Popular Drug Store.

WI.IWI3m T13 .l83-4- .
We desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that

we have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
--OP AN'

Tailoring Ist&MielimesiI
in this section the County, comprising

Clotlis, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

Ulilldrens- - scuoji ..,

Tf are a

of

Which we will put up for you in our usual

IT

MEDICINES,

yiiJ,

FIBST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby g Tlni you, as no always, do

Best Mi, B st TM anti Best Male

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e liayo alsojust receive! from the a Large.

Stock ol Newest Styles of.ldiaies, Gents and Children's

I

.

162 .l Waiters,
HAWS AMU CAPS,

All of wo arc now offering a

Unprecedently Low Prices J3J
Yery Respectfully, "..

MERCHANT TAILORS',75

March 21. 1883-j- t "lTTi"T

"We Know what we are Saying- -

When we state that we arc Selling Goods as Cheap as the Cheapest,and, theifclore,

invite special attention to the following articles suitable lor' Holiday Presents

iiagsjussiouiir,

Manufacturers

whtch

a n ati niVt- T.oTriTi W vtnvps. iVJirvinsr in iiricc

t I

IS i - t . - .1.

s3 j I

il
-

!

-
,

'

together with a large variety of Fancy and Useful Articles suitable for HOLIDAY and

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

We have also, always on hand a lull assortment 01

Pure Drug's, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper and Bord-
ers, Stationery, School .Supplies, &o., &o., all olluch
will "be sold at the yery lowest cash price.

Call and see goods and learn prices bpforc rnaing purchases elsewhere.
t

ggr Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night. Patronage invitedr -

May fitli, im.

4)


